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DIEECTOUY.

IllISlNKriS DIRECTORY
of the leading hnainem hounoa whonu advcrtlie

tucut miiy lo found lu Tin Huu.ktin.

DRY GOODS.

C. 0. I'atlcr 3c Co., Commercial avenuo and Nine
teenth trect.

GROCERIES.
Yocum & n rode rick, WaMi. Ave., cor. Ek'hth.
J'ew York More, (.'. O. Puller &i CV, Cur. Nine

utmIi and commercial.
rUYSICIANS.

Dr. J. II. Mnrean : omen, 1 M) Commercial avenuo.
Dr, Leach ds Wheeler, Eighth street,

DENTISTS.
JJr. W. ('. Jnrnlyn, Eighth war Commercial.
l)t, E. W. Whl'tlocli, iHi Commercial aveuuu.

L10.UOK.S. ,

T. Clancy. No. l:iT Ohio Levee.

INSURANCE.
If n 'i.n. Inn Vn "fl ()M(t I Mtl HI iM.
Equitable Life," of New York, corner Twelfth and

UiimiUL'ton avenue.
DRCOGI.ST3-WUULESA- LE AND RETAIL.

Barclay Brother. No. 74 Ohio i.eveo auu corner
Vt'afhiutjtou Avenue and Eighth Street.

BANKS

City Nuilotial, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS

Champion. Three State.
ICE.

John Sprout, corner Twelfth and Levee,

BRACKET STORE.

K C. Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

rvrriil. DKUVEHY open r.M t. 111.; cloe
I T ,!-- o.in. : Sunday: to t a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a.m.; cloiei

" fhrouih HiprcM Malli via Hlinoia Central 3:40

mUw.M'I CentrU Railroads cloae at ft p. m

C'roui I'op.ur Uiuif Turouh and Way MaU

c''r.'. "I,.,','' It i,H,,l. Central. Calm and Vin

ce.iu,' and Miuiwl Central IUllroad clote at

'wayM.il U: Narrow O.iuge Railroad cloiei at

rilVoaud Evancvllle River Koutc clo.ee at 2:30

p. m. d'.iv leicept Friday).

OFFICIAL 1.1BFXT0KY.

City Officers.

Mayor-N- .H Thictlewjod.
Trvwurer Edward Dezoula.

ltTk-lc- nni. J. Foley.
Coanelor--Wm- . H. Gilbert.
Marnhal- -J ' UHac.
Attorney-Willi- am Henlrick.

horo or ali.kiuiis.
Firt Ward-- M. J. Uoley
Second Ward-Da- vid T. Linear, C. K. Wood

.1rjV.
i ... p Wrli-hf- . Etrrt Smith.

v. mh" vkid-t;h-
Vrli Batjer. J.rne. Kyniaton

Fifth Ward-- T. W. UaUiday, fcrueM i. i euu.

County Officers.

Circuit JudiK-- D. J Baker.
Circuit Clerk J. A. Kenven.
County Jud.-e-K-. S. Vocutn.
County Clerk-- S. J Hum hi.
County Attornvy-- W C. M'Ukey-Count-

Treaur.'r-M- ilc . Parker.
Sberiif John llodnes.,
Coroner-- K. Kuertt.o. j a.
County Cominifi'ioner-- T. W. Uallluay,

St. l,it.!i, Samuel Briley.

CHURCHKS.

FR1CW M. E. -F- ourteenth etrcct. between
A ...Vr,..i.r.tn,et!i: .ervlcea Sabbath 11

. m. and T :' P- uj. ; Sunday School 1 : p. m.

E'.Khleenth mrcet: meeting Sab
CHRISTIAN occasionally.p. ni i preaching

THE REDEEMER (Epi'topal)
C Fou t"nth .tree.; Bund.v Morning prayer
rr.1.1 . m vTilni? Dravera, 7:30 p. m.; Sunaay

ichool ::' . m. FiiJay evening prayer 7 : p. m.

VIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST ClintCa
T Preaching at 10:30 a. tn.. 3 P- m-- . " T P-

babbath achool at 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. J. Shorn,

I aator.
RAN Thirteenth Itreet! erv1ce

1UTIIE1:30 a. m ; Sunday echool2p.ni. Rer.
Knappc, panor.

Cor. Eighth and Walnut HreeU;
METHODIST Sabbath lo:) a. m. and 7 p.m.;
praver meeting, Wednesday 7 ::W p. m.; Sunday
School, V a. m. Kev. Wbittaker, pastor.

fRESBYTEHIAN-Elgh- th atrect; rreaching on

1 Sabbath at U:tw a. m. and 7:ip. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p: m.; Sunday School

at 3 p. m. Kev. U. V. Georie, pastor.

FREE-WIL- BAPTIST Fifteetth
SECOND between Walnut and Cedar itreeta; a

Sabbath at 3 and 7 :30 p. m.

CT. JOSEPU-S-fRoma- Catholic) Corner ' Crns"
k5 and Walnut streets; service. Sabbath 10. a.

m. ; Sunday School at i p. tn. ; N ef pera 3 p. m. , nr-vici-

every' day at b p. m.

CT PTRICK"S-(Rom- an Catholic) Comer Ninth
O street and Washington avenue; "ryices sab
bath 8 aud 10 a. m. ; Vespers 3 p. in. ; eniiaav r
t p. m. ; service every day at 8 p. ui Rev. F . Zabel,

priest.

rnYsici.v.vs.

DUS.G. II. LEACH & E. D. WHEELER

Honu'Batliie Physicians and Surgoons,

Will pcrt'orm all operations and treat diseases of
any nature in surgery. Ottlce: No. 10, Eighth
street, Cairo, Ills.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office 140 U(, amerclal avsntie. Kestdenco corner

Fourteenth St. aud Washluirton avenue, Cairo

DENTISTS.

JJR. E. W. WUITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Uffici No. P1B Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. 0CELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE EluhtU Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ABLE LIFE

ASSUltANCE SOCIETY,
OP NEW YORK.

Assets over 837, 000,000.
E. A. DUltNKTT. Aent,

CAIRO. ILLS.

I
A WEEK in your own town, and no

risKeu. ion can irivo tha
k f i"buslne(a a trial without eTtien.e.111! The best opportunity ever oll'ered fo'v v) Ihoso wlllluff to work.

trv uuihitiff oIho till Villi Men ttr vmiv
t ilf what you can do at the busiftct w e offer. No

om to explain here. You can devote all your
time or ouly your spare time to thu business, and
rtrnko (rrent pay for t'vtiry hour that von work
Women malm as much a mun, 8eud for l

tirlviite tenna and particulars, which wo mall tree.
$5 outfit freo. Don't complain of hard times whileym have auch chance. Addrm U. UALLETT A
CO. , Portland, ilaino.

,:.'':
i':

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Lino Running
DAILY TRAIXS

From Cairo,
Making Dikect Con.kctio'

EASTERN LINES.

Tiuiss Leave Cuim:
5 a m. Mail.

Arrtvlns In St. IotiU !i:45 a.m.: Cbirago. :3i p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and Kfflngham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Iiidiunapoin and points Eaut.

11MO a.m. bt. iouiH tuul "NWstern
KxplVHS.

Arriving In St. I.ouia 7:0'j p. m., and connecting
for all points iVcit.

4:VJO p.m. J''ut Kxpross.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:4S p.m., aud Chicago 7:1 a.m.
-- 1 :UO p in. Cincinnati Kxprfs.

Arrlvin; ut Cincinnati 1: a.m.; I.outsiiile 7: JO
a in.: InrHnuitpolU 4:o0 a.m. Passengers It
tins triu reaili the above joit.ts ly to lit
HOCUS In advance of any .her route.

rfTho 4 :1 p. ra. Las PULLMAN
SLKEI'ING CAR Cairo to C.nclnnaM. witho.it
changes, and through t'.cei era to si. Louis and
t hicago.

Vat Time En.--t.
TKiiOllfrMV '' ,hi' P" to F.ass.

caused bv Suudsy Intervening. The Sattirdiiv af:ef-tioo-

train frmuCaiio arrives In new York Mondar
linrniTig at lt'::j.'i. Thirt.v-s;- z hour in advance of
any other route,

fi7Fir tliroiigh tickets and furher Inf' r:::ut;yn,
tppiy at Illinois Central Uuilroad t. pot.t tiiro.

jas. Johnson. j. ii. jones.
(..-n-. Southern Airert. Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago.

QAIRO A: ST. LOUIS R. R.

Til III M tlft
HIT1 Jul

11. W. 8MITIIKKS, Koeoiver.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Tim SchPdulp;
Ihroucb Expresi leaves Cairo 3:30 a m
Through Express arrives at E. St Louis.. 5:4Sp.m.
Through Kxpms leaves E. St. Louis.... :)a.m.
inrougn bxprvss arrives at Cairo 5:10 p.m.
nurjibysnoroacenumodatlonleavesCairo 1 :w p.m.

AccarrivesatMurphysboro 7:rs'p m.
Muriihyshoro Acc. leaves Murphysboro. . . 5:t'a.m.
Murphvsboro Acc. arrives at Cairo 11 :goa.m.

The Cairo 4 St Louis Hall Road Is the only a'.I
Hall Route between Cairo and St. Louis tinder one
management, therefore there are no delays at
war stations awaltlne connections from other lines.
Close aud sure connections at St. Louis with other
lines for North, E&et and W est.

J. A. NAt'GLE. L. M. JOHNSON.
Ajjent GeLeral Manager.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'v.

TIME TABLE OP PAPSENOEU TRAIN'S FROM
VINCEXSES (N07. oO, lbTO.)

eSTWAni).
No. 3 Day Express (Except Sunday).... 1 ::W1 p, m.

ti hpress tbxeept suuuay) 1 ::iri p. ra.
4 "Sight Express iDaily)' 1:1:30a. m.

WESTWAHD.
No. 5 Express (Except Sunday).. fi:05 a. m.

" 1 Day Express (Except sundav).... g:Mlp. m.
' i Night Express i Uttily) V.ib a. m.

. R. t'LAKK. C. S. Cone, Jr.,
Agent Vlucennes. Gen. Ticket Atf't Cincinnati

FF.RRTnnAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

i'KHHYKOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until further
notice tue ferryboat will make trips as follows:

LKAVCS LEAVES LEAVES
Foot Fourth t. Missouri Liind'jr. Kentucky Ld'(j.

7:W a. m. T:W a. ra. S a. m.
tt:mia. n. 9:) a. m. lit a. m.

11 :iii a. to. 11:) a. m. K:oom.
t!;t) p. m. S:so p. m. 3 p. m.
4:W p.m. fi:t p.m. 5;;10 p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 3 p. m

STEAMBOATS.

CJT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADUCAII.

The Ek'sant Sldewheol Passcncer Steamer

SUi CHAMPION aSai

BRUNEI! , Master.

A.J. BIRD Clerk.

Leaves Cairo ovorv Monday and Thursday for
Cape Olrnrdeatt, St. Louis, and way lutulliik's,

GINSENG WANTED
W are tlin Itirceat pxtmrtcM In tli( full !

HtuteN. aud wo will pay the highest imirkct iifiee
In !iili for any nunntlty.
Addre T A TTl.l C.nii. a. iiuiuen & to.

OT Vine Street CINCINNATI.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. THURSDAY

QICK HEADACHE !

We Hcaa Cured, Not Merely Believed

And Can Prove What we Claim.

ty There arn no failures and no disappoint-merits- .

If you are troubled wlih SICK H K AB-

AC UK you can be easily and quickly cured, as
hundreds have been already. We shall be pleased
to mall a sheet of testimonials to any interested.

I .

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also cure all forms of Billousuess. prevent Constl
patlon and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too hearty eating, correct Disorders
(.f the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, and Regulate
th Bowels. They do ail this by taking just one
little pill at a dose. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and are as nearly perfect as
it is for a plil to be. Price i5 cetts, 5 for
$1. sold hv dnggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CART EH MEDICINE CO.. ERIE, PA.

PATENTS.

P ATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on oid ftnes ; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter
ferences. Appeals. Suits for Infringements, and
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to Inventions that have been
PPTFCl K II by the Patent Office mav still
liLi'i LiJll-i- .... .

in mntu cases, be patented bj
r. - T .1us. ceing opposite uie u. . raieni Department,

and engaged in Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Putents more
promptly, and w ith broader claims, than those who
an-- remote frra Washington.

m'FYTOTN ,Knd D 8 modcl or tk(tch '
jour device; we make ex-

amination, and advise as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Price low. and no charge unless Patent Is secured.

We refer in Washington, to Hon. Postmaster
Genera! D. M. Key. Rev. F. D. Power The German
American National Hank, to officials in the U. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representatives
la Cdbw : ar.d especially to onr clients in every
State In the Vnion and in Caxaua. Addret j

C. A. SNOW Sc CO.,
Opposite Pat nt Office, Washington D. C

BAN K".

rpUE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. S100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. nALLIDAY, President.
H. L. UALLIDAV.
THUS. W. UALLIDAV, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
a. STAATti TAYLOR, W. P HAI.t,rDAT,
IIENKT t. HALI.IDT, B. H. CI NNINOHAM,

. D. W1U.UIISON, STEPUES BIRO,
B. 0. CANDEE.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOVOUT AND SOLD.

Dopasits received and a general banking business
conducted.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AKD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialtv.

OFFICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street anil Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Garfield Authentic
TheOaly

and Offl.

clnl Life or

Gen. Uarfleld.
BY COL. KUSSELL II. CONWELL,

Anlhor of the Life of R. B. Hayes, Life of Bayard
Taylor.

With an Introduction by
MAUK HOPKINS, D. D., LL. D.

Ex rresldeut of Willlums College .

This book Is cleeiiiitly illustrated: two steel
ri.ATB PoltTIIAITS: nearly 4iKI riHwur nrlen 41
This work comprises tho hloifraphy. public ser-
vices, and private papers of Uoneral Onrileld, with
his letter of acceptance, Republican platform, sta- -

viniuni mem Hiiu ngurcB mr everv Kepulillctinvoter, aud uresents a rotmiliiiii n'n.l 111 iiPrttl irli
(llueit of the reasons why the lteniiliilcan
inirty should still bu trusted with tlm
of this iirosperitn nation. Theatnhni. nmh.
ered his materia! for this work rliiht from

neueral's own home, relatives and
family ana has had free access to all tho ma-
terial necessary to produce, tho oni.v ai'tue.ntic
ANDomciAb Life of Ounernl Ciirflnhl.

Thebookwlllalsocouttilna ekutch of tho life of(ieti. Chester K. Arthur.
'llie introduction is written by that venerable
id classical scholar, Murk Hopkins, 1). I).. Ll). D.
Alients Will Hud this the henr riuimul

thu field. 1

Outfits are now ready for Affents.

Agents Wanted. Send for for full
TmrtirntnrN ntul !

convinced that this Is tlm most snlablo book In
the market, or to save time, sendfl for outfit of the
book, pd itate your choice of territory. Address

d. JJ'AUIUAIKS t!cCO...
Cliiingo, III.

V":

MORNING. AUGUST 12,

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS T.EF0EE THE PUBLIC.

THE QENUHSTE

Dr. C. Mg'LAXE'S

LIVEJt PILLS

aro not recoramendcil as a remcify "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of the Liver, ani all IJillious com-
plaints, I)y3)epbi:i, ami Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVElt.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapp;r bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Flemi?;o Bros.

f7"Tnsist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liyek Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG MOS., Pittshurffli, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

.y. COMPOUND SYRlii jjfi

The Only Boally RoliaWo Reinody for
W acting aud Nervous Diseases.

Alter numerous experiments, Mr. Feilowa sue
ceded In producing this combination of Hypophos
phites, which has not only restored htm to health
but has since been found so successful in the treat
ment of every otherdiseasc emanalng from loss of
nerve power, and conjevicatly muscular relastioa
viz:

Aphonia. NenraiRia.
Appurent Aiioula .Nervous lability,Ai.mla. (t. Vitus' Dance,
Angina Pectoris. Whooplni Cotiirh.
Chronic Diarrhoea. t'onireetion of the Lung,Djspepfia. r.inscnuon,Dywthetlc Prostration, Palpitation of tho Heart,Epileptic Fits. Interrupted and FeebleFever and Ague: Action of the Heart,I.cncorrhoea. Melancholy,
Marasmus, Fear of Chiid-hlrth- .

Mental depression, Daugers of Child-Birth- ,

icrvousness, Liability of Miscarriage,
Hypoconeriasis, etc

piseae produced by overtaxing the mind: bv
grief unJ anxiety: by rapid Krowth; by childbearing; by Insufficient nourishment; bv resist(lence lu hot climates or unhealthv localities; bv
excesses, or by any irregularities of life.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tjj'lTS

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
loss oi appetite, nsnies, liowels rotlvo. pain In
llle lifH'i Willi II llllll SellcHKiiu ill t.
po i ii miller Hie simuM, I". Illllne Hlter eiit

lnnTiiin in i

m'tid. irrilalitiity il temper, low KinriN. oi
m.'iiiury. w ft i i.ej nmil ti'ivuii; iieai,.i:ti.ii huiih..
iU'v.;.. in II,'". 1Z'1U;-- lliitleruii; m i In- heart.

dot" re the WSKIIl, lieUilH.Tie

nt inL.ilv C'liored urine

If t!ie wariiintr nre iinli-pile- ii, serious diseases
iu ouou uu uvreioiieu.

TUTT'S TILL S are especially adapted to auch
cases, one do-- e effects such a change of fetliuir ae
toastonish the eufl'erer.

A'Xoted Divine Says:
Dr.Tntt: Dear Sir; For ten years I have been a

m.irtvr to dvSOtftHl. enintlnnti
Last sprini? your pills were recommended; I used
them. I am now a well man, have a good atipe-tite- .

digestion perfect, regular stools, piles gone,
and havciraiued forty pounds of flesh. Thev are
worth their weight in mild.

KEY. K. L SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

They increase tho appetite, and cause the bodv
to take on flush, thu the system Is nourished, aud

y their tonic action on the di.'stlve oruaim,lar stools are produced. I'rice J5 cjute. 35 Mur-
ray Street, N, Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Gray hair or whiskers chanired to a glossy black

by a single application of this dve, It impart, a
natural color, acts instautaneously. Sold by drug-
gists, or sent by express ou receipt of Ji.
Oilke, 35 Murray Street, New York,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-eight- h annual turm begins

Thursday, October 14th, I8S0, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, fOO first year

:J0 second year. For catalogue or circula
address the dean,

Jttoob U. Cox, Cincinnati,!).
I

Baltimore Female College.
Thennly Female College la Maryland-w- aa char-tm- 'i

In Ihtii.wlth tho power of cotiferrlne deirrees,
aud literally endowed by the State iu ltWO. It has

' httlldlngs ample aronuds, good apparatus, an
able Faculty, and all the appolutments of a Drat-cl- a

Instllutlon. Hoard and titlton, $i'lil. Mlssee
under twLlve years, t;(i. Catalogues at this office.

N C. BKOOKS, L.L.U., President. to

1830.

AN AWKWARD STORY ON GAR-
FIELD.

Cleveland Cor. New York Sun.
One evening in tho fall of 1S78 several

gentleman wero sittiug in one of the parlors
of tho Kennard houso. The conversation
happened to have reference to tho Standard
Oil company's monopoly. The home office
of that company la here, and all ol the gen-
tlemen connected with it were known with
greater or less intimacy by eacli person in
the party now referred to. It was told how
this corporation had grown in less than ten
years from a local business corporation, do-

ing a fair business at a good profit, to
the most gigantic private corporation in the
Union. It w.w narrated how the officials,
whom evne young men io Cleveland remem-
ber as clerks and book-keeper- s, had,
through this monopoly that they had built
up, become millionaires, some- of them
worth as much as f),000,000. A gentle-
man in the party spoke of the means by
which this Standard Oil company had ac-

quired its wealth and power; how it had
compelled the Erie railroad, the Pennsyl-
vania Central, and other roads to carry oil
for it at its own price; how it had contract-
ed with these to pay it exclusive rebates that
were so enormous that no rival corporation
could possibly live, how it had, by means
of these rebates crushed out all opposition;
how merciless it set to work to ruin all
honest and legitimate rivalry; how it had
the oil producers of western Pennsylvania
absolutely at its feet. The story was told
in great detail in the columns of the Sua
about that time, ami subsequently was re-

vealed by unwilling witnesses who were
under oath to the Hepburn committee, so

called, that investigated the subject of
railway tariff in New York in 1S79, tho
legislature having been largely' intlueuccd
to tha appointment of the committee by the
facts first made public in The Sun.

At the time of the iuforrral meeting in
the parlors of the Kernard house just re-

ferred to, the Pennsylvania oil producers
were making strenuous efforts to break tois
monopoly. They were fighting it in the
Pennsylvania legislature, in the courts of
that state, and were trying as well to get
relief from congress in the shape of a law
that would make such discrimination ille-

gal. The Reagan bill
had been introduced in congress and was
then before a committee. Said one of the
gentlemen: '! suppose that Gen. Garfield
will help us in the passage of this bill. He
cught to. , He claims to be the friend of
the people; to be opposed to monopolies,
and to love fairness."

At this remark another gentleman, who
had up to this time said but little, got up
in an excited manner and spoke, with
every appearance of indignation:

"Garfield! Gentlemen, that man is one of
the most smooth tongued, oily hypocrites
in congress. I believe all that I ever heard
of him in regard to the Credit Mobilier
charges and De Golycr's bribe. lie is an
arrant fraud."'

The excitement of the gentleman was so
patent that he was asked for an explana-

tion.
"Well, you shall have it," he said.

"You know that J. D. Rockafellar, the
president ot the Standard Oil company, and
Frank Rockafeller, Ids brother, are not on
good terms. Frank is connected with a
rival concern that is trying to pull through
against this Standard Oil company. Frank
was one of a committee appointed to go to
Washington and appear before the con-

gressional committee that has this Reagan
bill before it. The secretary of this local
committee had written to Garfield asking
his aid. Garfiuld wrote back that he was
with them; that the Reagan bill was in its
main features right; that it ought to pass,
and that he should do all iu his power to
help them. Relying oa Garfield's word,
Frank Rockafeller, the morning after his
arrival in Washington, sent his card iu to
Gen. Garfield, at tho capitol. Garfield
came bounding out, and took Rockafellar's
arm. 'My dear Mr. Rockafella,' said he,
'I am very glad to see you. You are down
looking after this Reagan bill. Now lot
me tell you, don't worry. It isn't going to
pass. I am against it. We shall kill it,
smoother it in committee. We had to let
these people who want it to pass think wo
were iu favor of it, and that would lull sus
picion and make it easier to kill it without
any tuss,' "

"Frank Rockafellar was amazed. He had
assurances in his pocket that Garfield was

"with them, aud here ho was telling this sto-

ry. At last it popped iuto Frank's head
what was up. Garfield didn't know him,
ho thought. Garfield thought, Frank was
certain, that ho was talking with J. D.
Rockafellar; the Standard oil man aud by
this mistake had exposed his duplicity.
Frank stopped walking, and, looking Gar-

field full in the face, said :

'"Excuse me general, but I am not J. D.
Rockafellar of the Standard, I am Frank
Rockafellar of an opposition company, and

came to seo you because I had your as-

surance that you were with us on this Rea-gu- n to
bill. Fortunately I have by an accident

discovered your real nature and purpose.
Good morning, sir,'

"Garfield could not say a word. Ho tried
make soma apology, but Frank, thor--

NEW SERIES NO. 38.

oughly disgusted with tho man 'a hypocrisy
would have nothing to do with him. ThatV
the kind of man Garfield is, and sooner or
later tho people in his district are bound
to find him out."

This conversation took place a year and
a half before Garfield was nominated for tho
presidency.

PEOPLE WHO LIVE NEAR THE POLE.
Tho Rome correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Bulletin, speaking of the Cinkic!,
a remarkable people discovered by the
Swedish explorers of the North Pole re-

gion, says: Tho people found there were
not precisely savages they were clothed
(roughly, perhaps) but they were clothed
in skins of reindeer or seal. Their costume
mii'ht not perhaps suit Parisian taste, but
it was adaptable to their clime. It ia com-
posed of reindeer skin stockings lined with
eider-dow- reindeer or sealskin
boots reaching to the knees,
and under these, again, reindeer
of sealskins trousers, over which arc worn
in extra cold weather other trousers lined
with fur. And then a tunic, coat, or
blouse of the same materials reached to
the knees, and, according to the weather,
several of these are worn one over tbe
other. For tho head they wear a cap to
match the rest of the charming custtime,
and tills cap is tied under the chin like a
baby's cap. Finally' they wear over their
chests a kind of bib of sealskins, which bib
they draw over their faces, when the air
threatens to bito their noses.

Tho very fashionable people of the
country tasten tails of animals to tho edges
of their coats. This is to show you that
they are rich, as their riches consist ia rein-

deer, some tamilies possessing as many as
100,000 of these animals. The ladies wear
the same costume as" the gentlemen, which
gives them a strange and awkward walk.
However, as a little distinction, they wear
their hair in two long plaits at
the side of each cheek, and
their neck and back aro bare. It seems
that the cold has loss effect on them than on
their lords. It is true that when they have
young children they carry them on their
backs, and that shelters them. Both inert
and women are short of stature, but stout
aud wonderfully strong, as they can walk
for miles with burdens ou their backs
which we Europeans could not even lift.
The'.r faces arc large and broad and they
have no foreheads. In this the women
would Le quite the fashion in Europe,
where the ladies do all they can to conceal
their foreheads.

"A Duop of Joy in Evert Wokd."--
Flemington, Hunterdon Co., N. J. Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Three months
ago I was broken out with large ulcers and
sores on my body, limbs and face. I pro-
cured your Golden Medical Discovery and
Purgativo Pellets, aud have taken six bot-
tles, and y I am in good health, all
those ugly ulcers having healed and Icftjmy
skin lu a natural healthy condition. I
thought at one time I could not bo cured.'
Although I can but purely express my grat-
itude to you, yet there is a drop of joy ia
every word I write. Y011", truly,
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A Suggestion to Summeb Tocuists. A
change of climato is at all times more or
less dangerous. There are elements in a
new atmosphere which are injurious, espe-
cially when tho system is exhausted by-car-

and overwork, and which should be
guarded against. Alter careful observation
we have come to tho conclusion that War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is tho
best preventive tor atmospheric evils and!
that it will restore health and vigor sooner
than any remedy which has ever been dis-
covered.

TiniiTY Years Experience of an Old
Nurse Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S.frup is
tho pcrscription or one of tho. best female
physicians aud nurses in the United States,
ami has been used for thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers aud children, from tho feeble
infant ot one week old to tho adult, ie
corrects acidity of tho stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother ami
child. Wo believo it the best and surest
remedy in tho world, in nil cases of dison--
tery and diarrhea in children, whether it
arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will ac-
company each bottle. None genuine un-
less tho fac simile ot Curtis & Perkins is on
tho outside wrapper. Sold by all medicina
dealers. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Baby Saved! We aro so thankful to say
that our baby was permanently cured of a
dangerous and protracted irregularity of
tho bowels by the uso ot Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at tho same time restored!
her to perfect health and stiength. The
Parents, Rochester, N. Y. Seo another
column. Butl'alo Express.

"Swayne's Ointment and Pills." Tho
greatest remedies the world lias ever known

curing tho most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scald
head, barbo's itch, sores, all crusty, scaly
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsapa-rill-a

Pills are excellent. Curo sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing tho ivi--
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring

healthy activity cveiy organ of the body.
Prico 23 cents a box, five boxes 11. Oint
ment 50 cents, threo boxes 1.95. Can ba '

sent by nial! to any address oa receipt of
prico. Address letters, Dr. 8wayne & Son.
850 North Sixth street. Philnlulnhm.
Sold by all loading druggists. (?) ' ,
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